
THE MASTER.-Unless there is some essential ifrnt
wee~n an order to dismiss for want of prosecution iind theIt
er made in this case, 1 think Mr. 1•ilier's contention,
st prevail.
Noir, I arn unable to see any sucli difference. No doubt
it iras urged by the counsel for the plaintiffs before the
risionaI Court puts the inatter in a strong liglit; and the
rit of the Judicature Adt is disregarded if "1substantial
tioe is sacrîiced to a wretched teehnïiaity." Here,
rever, the whole difficulty bas ariscn. f rom the oversight
th~e solicitors, who eould have obtained the necessary
urgement froin Mr. Justice jMacMaLhon or from the Divi-
ial Court, had the matter been rnentioned on either argu-
lit.
After ail, the question is one of very littie, practîc-al im-
tance. fI would have cost less to have begun a new ac-
i;- and, as the Miilton assizes are flot earlier thanii t1w ? ?th
v'ember, there would hiave been and stili is ample tùne to
to trial at thos sitings.
Haid there been any question of the intervention of the
tute o! Limitations or any such state ,of factaý asz i i Coi-
,on v. JefYery, [1896] 1 Ch. 644, 1 woffld feel in-ihor
iculty iii refusing what wouid seeni reasonaibk., if thotre,
any powrer to inake the order asked for.

Th(, Motion must be disrnissed with css
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CHAMBERS.

kcBAIN' v. WATT'ELOO 0)LFCTJl NGC.

%mi-Ne.rt Friend-Father (,?il ,f Jrsita.Scrl
for <Jostý-,Neit ýNexiz Friend.

Motion by' defendants to) fiiy th a 1wction uintil the plain-
shoulld naine( ai next friendi( in th11rwdcto or give4

oefly for costs. Thfe plainitiff 1) N by is father as ix
nd; bothi re-ided( in the Province, of Qube, s apa
nidorsemeint on hie irrit of summirons.
D. L. McCarthy, for defendlants.
J. E. Jones, for plaintiff.


